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Tne Evening Herald.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

Itr. A. SalUliorf ha the rxrluNlfa right to ukIr. Slrinaa'H l.i.rnl AnirtthMlc for the I'ainlrun
Extraction of Teeth In thi cltjr. Office Uuckwood
Block.

Ir. Wlthem, Dentlttt, I'nion Block.

CITY CORDIALS.
T. W. Riddle visited in Council Muffs

today.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Judge A. N

Sullivan, a girl.
The Louisville Adcertixer lias been

superseded by the Observer which again
cornea on deck with O. W. May field &
Co, as proprietors.

Dr. Cook has moved his oflicc to the
front room of the Carruth block where
he can be found from 10 to 12 a. m. and
2:U0to 4::i0 p. ni.

lingular services now at the tab
ertmele in South Park each Lord's day at
11a. m. and Kj. in. Sunday school at
10 a. in. All arc invited to attend.

Miss Annie Mayer, sister of S. I). Mayer,
of New York City, and Miss Cora Oppen-heinc- r

of Louisville, Ky., are visiting at
the home of Mr. Mayer in this city.

liev. J. T. IJaird, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will preach for
Rov. Wood at the tabernacle in Soutl
Park next Lord's day evening at 8 p. m

A fine baby boy, yes, two of them
bouncing baby twins arrived at the
home of Judge "5. M. Chapman last night
Tub IIeku.I) extends congratulations
with a county of other friends.

The Nebraska state encampment of
the Sons of Veterans closed th ir meet
ing at lloldredge last night. Plattsmoutl
delegates made a proportion to secure
the next encampment here but failed on
account of her far eastern location, am'

Lincoln was chosen.
Philip Krause has purchased himself

a residence property in the Third Ward
of S. P. Thomas, on Marble street cast o
Judge Newell's. Phil knows the Stak
Citv has backed him up and demonstrates
his confidence in the town by permanent
ly locating in the Third Ward.

All parents who possibly can should
take a holiday next Tuesday, and with
their children go on the M. E. Sunday
school excursion to Cushman Park, near
Lincoln. Tickets have been prepared
for sale to those desiring to attend that
can be purchased now and presented to
the ticket office Tuesday at the B. & M

depot and receive in exchange a round
trip ticket to the park. The round tri
full fare is $1.25 and half fare 05 cents,

The "New Era Exposition" at St. Joe
this fall, mentioned in tiie IIekald re
cently, pays attention only to farm pro
uucts. f ine stocK ana horse racing
which generally gets away with fair pre
miums will be set aside and monev will
be given to farm produce. As an ex
ample of what will be done, a prize of
$300 cash will be paid for the largest
twelve ears of corn bound together with
the husks. The exposition will be open
from Septembers to October 5.

The Third ward was a topic for
cencral discussion today, and it is now
conceded that ihe charges of election
frauds at the polls there are proven to
be wholly false and maliciously gotten
up, as recent developments show the
ward is capable of greater accomplish
ments than many are willing to admit.
The legal fraternity arc all rejoicing and
are happily released from all charges
that haye been made, and the accusers
will now haye to acknowledge they were
made through ignorance. The Herald
will explain by calling attention to the
birth notices todav.

A Comfortable Home
is one where a man that is weary can rest
himself upon a neat sofa, it he is hungry
he can go to the cupboard or safe and
get somthing to cat, if he is thirsty he
can draw a glass of cold water from the
refrigerator, if he has company he can
show them into a neatly furnished parlor
and give them an elegantly arranged
spare room, if the wife has sewing she
can rest comfortably in a low rocking
chair, in going out to call a fine dresser
is at hand to arrange the appearance be
fore and there is always a hat rack in the
hall to keep personal property on and a
jar to receive the wet umbrella. Be
comfortable and happy and furnish your
house from the Furniture Emporium of

Henry Boeck.

All invalids not benefited by present
treatment, are in vited to call at parlors
of the Riddle I louse Fridays. Physicians
will be welcome. J14 d & w lm.

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Platts-mout- h

every Friday. Rooms at the Rid-

dle Hotel, office hours from 4 p. m. to G

p. ni. Chronic cases and diseases of
women a specialty. J 11 d & w lm

Dr. Parsell, at the Riddle House, 4 to
0 p. m. every Friday. J14 d fc w lm

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Plaits-mout- h

every Friday. Rooms at the Rid-

dle hotel, office hours from 4 p. m. to 6

and diseases ofp. m. Chronic cases

women a specialty, J14 d & w lm

I have a few more Pattern Hats and
Bonnets left which I am selling at greatly
reduced Prices.

d-l- vr Mks. J. F. Jotrxsoii.
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THE WATER QUESTION

The Difficulty Existing Between the
City and the water Company- -

Will Lay no Mains until Paid for Lower
ing Last Fall.

20,

Liable to Get Into Court-Ther- e

is at present a difliculty existing
between the city and the water company,
which causes the water company to re

fuse to make any extensions of its water
mains, and as the fall circumstances are
not generally welljindenstood the IIkkai.d
will briefly attempt to explain them.

Last summer when the city was grad-

ing the streets, some of the water mains
on Main street and elsewhere were ex-

posed so that it was necessary to lower
them. The water company, (the West-

ern Construction Company), after lower
ing these m:.ins presented a bill fo

actual costs, to the council for the wirk
and the city refused to pay it, claiming
it was the duty of the company to keej
their mains at proper leyel. The city
ordered an extension of water mains, and
then the company refused to extend th
mains (nevertheless they would get the
legal hydrant rental on them) till paid
for the lowering of those other mains.

Nw this spring the city again instructed
the city clcik to notify the company that
all hydrant rental money would be with
held till the mains ordered last July
were completed. Now the matter takes
its first step towards court. The official
of the company at Boston consult thei
attorney, II. E. Holies, of that city, on
the matter, who of course reviewed th
water ordinance and renders a "decision'
for the company, finding

1st, The city is obliged to pay the
nual rental for the 50 hydrants, the use
and benefit of which they have had
They cannot take and accept your (the
company's) goods, and then refuse to
pay for them.

2d, The city is obliged to pay you
(the company) for the cost of changin
the location of any hydrants mains
directed by it.

od. The city is obliged to pay you for
change in location of any hydrants or
mains which the city, by any action on
its part, has physically rendered neces
sary to the reasonable operation o
business.

4th, If you fail to put in extensions
legally required by the city, they will
have an independent and proper remedy
against the water company therefor.

This the way the matter now stands
the decision of Mr. Bolles has been read
to the council and referred to the cily
attorney, and not unlikely that the
matter will find its way into the courts,

Weddine Bells.
pretty home wedding was celebrated

last evening (4 o'clock) the home of the
bride's parents Marble and Eleventh
streets. Belle A. Wendell was the
charming bride and Alvin E. Gass was
the the fortunate groom. All the ap
pointments of the wedding were character
ized by quiet elegance. The Rev. J. T,

Baird of the First Presbyterian church
officiated, rendering the beautiful service
of the wedding ring. The rooms were
made sweet and attractive with a profu
sion of choice flowers. A large, beautiful
bell of cream tea roses, purple and white
pansits, with trailing smilax, was sus
pended in the bay window of the parlor,
and under it. a pure white rug, stood
the bridal couple during the ceremony
and consequent congratulations. The
bride wore exquisite creation of white
silk, made empire with broad sasli about
the waist, the bodice was sleeveless, the
long undressed gloves of white quite
covering the arms. She held a bouquet
of bride's roses; a cluster of white rose
buds the throat were the-- only orna
ments worn. The groom was attired in
conventional black.

Ihe ceremony was witnessed by inti
mate friends of the contracting parties.
some of whom were from abroad. The
presents were numerous and exceptional
ly fine. An elaborate luncheon followed
the ceremony and at its close the bridal
couple departed for the west. Their trip
includes points of interest in Colorado
and Utah. They will be home
friends after July 10th, residing
Pacific JunctionIowa, where Mr. Gass
holds a responsible position with the C.

B. & Q. railroad.
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DR. E. W. COOK,

Office front room Can uth Block, Main
and Fifth streets.

Office hour9 from 10 to 12 a. m. and
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. tf

Sensible People
will have nothing to do with ''cure-all- "

medicines that are advertised to cure
Pverything frtfni chilblain to a broken
neck. Read the list of diseases that Dr.

ierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
cure: Affections of the throat ana
ungs, incipient consumption, disordered
iver, sore throat, bronchitis, asthma,
atnrrh nicer, tumors and swellings

caused by scrofula and bad bleed: fev r

a

co

By

id juc and dropsy, lhis semi lite
cure all but it is not. Tl is credit
Discovery" will rcaly cure ell the-- e

mnlaints simolv because it n'tnues
the blood upon which they dr en 1 and
buiilds up the weaK places or ine uoay.

nruggists.
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Ladies Pure Lisle Thread Vests, high neck and short sleeves, regular'
$1.00 quality, reduced to 50c.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests in lavende and flesh colors, reduced
from S1.00 to 50c.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Vests, at 25 cents each, well worth 35 cents.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Vests, at 15 cents each, well worth 25 cents.

nEDTJCTIOlT XtT COHSET COVERS.
Ladies' High Neck Corset Covers, trimmed in embroidery with nar-

row tucks down the front, reduced from 35c to 25c.

Ladies' High Keck Corset Covers, handsomely trimmed with em-

broidery and narrow tucks, reduced from 50c to 40c.

Ladies' Corset Covers, V shaped, front and back richly trimmed with
embroidery, reduced from OUc to 50c.

Ladies' Low Neck Corset Covers, trimmed with embroidery and her
ring bone braid, very pretty, reduced from 75c to 60c.

Ladies' Square JSreck Corset Covers, trimmed with embroidery, re-

duced from 1.00 to SOc.--

A 2DECIIDEID BAKCAI1T.
Our entire line ot Ladies' Chemisetts Collars in plain and embroi-

dered, reduced to 25c, worth as high as 1.00.

Black Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 40 inches wide, at $1.25 per yard.

Black Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 45 inches wide, at $1.75 per yard,

Black Chantilly Lace Flouncings, reduced from 3.50 to 2.50' a yard.

48-inc- h Black Drapery Nett at 1.05, worth fully 2.00 per yard.
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A Genuine Crayon Portrait JVe will alt baying to the
amount of or an order of our Genuine Portraits of yourself or yon
may Sample of seen our We also arrangements
a manufacturer to and frame these portraits for our in

one-four- th usual cost of frames. however, obliged purchase a frame
or can it at some other Remember, you purchase
of goods at any one at different times, aggregating amount.

ne

Good Old Times.
In one of the prominent barber shops of this

city is an old colored man who has been a
barber nearly all his life. "Gentlemen don't
take near tha trouble with their hatr that
they used to," he remarked, r.s he deftly
avoided slicing off an ear with tho scissors.
"Before the war nearly that was
any way fashionahlo had to have his hair
curled. It was parted cn each sile of the
head and curled up in tho middle with curl
ing tongs. Tho men had their hair
frizzed. Ve did that by curling it tight on
irons and then combing it out. It was the
soldiers who first started tho fashion of short
hair. Of course, they had to fix their hair so
that it would be tho least trouble, and finally
everybody fell into their way. In those days,
Instead of having female hairdressers, the
ladies who were getting ready for a ball or
reception sent for a barber. Many's the time
I ve gone out with all my curling lrom and
fluting irons to fix a lady's hair. They wanted
their hair smooth in front and curled in long
ringlets their back. Sometimes the
curls would be so long that they could sit on
them. Often it has taken me three hours to
do up a lady's hair, and I never got but a
quarter, whether it was three hours or fifteen
minutes." Washington Critic

A Tiny Republic
A German traveler has discovered the very

smallest republic m Europe. It is the ham'
let of Goust, in the lower Pyrenees. It be
longs neither to France nor to Spain. It has
somewhat over 100 citizens, Roman Catholic
in who live by silk weaving, and
constitute a brave and self dependent com
monwealth. They have no taxes nor any
other public charges. They have no mayor
or other civil official. They have not even
an established church or priest of their own,
as they have incorporated themselves eccle-
siastically with tho village of
Laruns, where their children are baptized,
their betrothed couples married and their
dead buried. The citizens of this republic
live to a very great age. There are said to
be both male and female centenarians among
them. They always marry
that ;-

- to say, inhabitants of the
states of France and Spain. Nobody is
either rich or poor, noble or churl, master or
servant. Chicago Tunes.

Caught at Last.
Father (shouting down stairs in an

voice) Mary I

Mary (who is with her beau, who has been
waiting on her for about three years) Yes,
sir.

F. Is Mr. there?
SI. Yes, sir.
F. Is he proposing to you that he is stay

ing so late?
M. (to Mr. Slowcoach in a frightened whis

per) Oh! what shall I say?
Mr. S. (trembling in his boots) Say yes.
M. (to her Yes, papa.
F. All right, all right; excuse me. Tell

hiin ho can have you. Bless you both, my
children. Ho needn't hurry away. Boston
Courier.

A Success.
Angelina And now that you have visited

her school, Edwin, what is your decision re
garding Madamo Francais for our children?
As to discipline, docs she give that proper
attention?

Edwin Indeed she does, my dear. I was
there tho whole morning, and madamo seemed
to devote tho entire time to preserving order.

Harper's Magazine.
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does JEast IFIrst National IBank.

House and lot on Ritchie place for sale
on easy payments; enquire at Johnson
Bkos. Hardware store. tf

A fine line of Gents goods
ust received at Elson's the One Price
Clothier. tf

For Rekt. A house on Granite street
between 7th and Chicago Ave. Inquire
of C. S. Twiss.

Koumys fresh every week at Warrick's.
d Gt

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Apollinaris and Friedrichshall minera
water at Warrick's drug store. d 6t

Summer Mlippers at Mlierwood'n.

Wall Paper at special prices for next
10 days at Will J. Warrick's. d-- 6t

Plusb Wigwams at Miervrood'g
The best mixed paints in the market

also lead, oil, varnishes, etc., at War-
rick's. d--

NO SMOKE OR SMELL
To the new COAL. OIL. Stove
ust recelvedat Bros.

Call and see them. They will
not explode.

Rheumatism is cured by Ilibbard'a
Rheumatic Syrup striking at the seat of
the disease and restoring tbe kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a suffi
cient time to thoroughly eradicate such
poison, it never fails. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Dr. C Marshal.

Resident Dentist.
Pmsopriitinn nf the TCntiirnl Txth &

Snorifllfv. A npfithetics piven for Pain--......j. o
less Filling or of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Uold. bilver,
Rultlior nr nlnirl Plfthr and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work Prices
FITZOKRALI) 8 BLOCK Pi.ATT II MOUTH. MB

Drunftenircss
Or the Liqior Habit, Cared

T AOMiaiSTIElIO DB. MAIIir aoiKi SMCIFie.
it can ba a Ivan In a cud of eoilea or tea. or la ar

ticles of food, without tbe knowledge of tbe per-
son taking it; it la absolutely harmles and will
effect a permanent and apeedy cure, whether
tue patient is a moderate an ner or an
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure in every Instance. 43 page book
FREE. Address in confidence,
GOLSEM SPECIFIC CO- -1 8ft Eact St, Cincinnati, a

fll
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Should not fail to look over our stock of Children's Muslin Underwear
and Dresses, which we aro closing out at a less price than they
can be for.

Lot 1

at
25c each,

Lot 2

at
35c eachj

Lot 3

at
50c Each,

our stock of Children's Muslin
winch sold ft a liifMi as OUC ur

garment. These goods are made up oft a
good quality muslin and trimmed with

our stock of Children's Muslin
which sold as high as 70

cents a garment. These goods are ele-

gantly trimmed and made up of the best
of muslin.

our stock of Children's Muslin
which sold as high as 1.00 a

garment. These goods are made up of
the very best of Muslin and
trimmed with

Lot 1

each.

Lot

Eot 3

50c Each- -

We are still showing a very complete line of Children's and.

Misses White Dresses, range from 50c to 3.00, which we guar-

antee will be a less price than the can be for. Sizes

from 1 to 12 yean of age. Thete goods are made up in the

and Swiss, and elegantly in embroidery.

IF'IKilESIEE. lEIRilESIESS

given give free persons goods
$25 more, one any person

choose. worli can be at store- - have made with
large frame mount patrons the best style

at the such You are not,, to
at all, purchase store- - that need not $25
worth time, but that
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At Cost.

Only 60 Days More.
flying and our goods are selling. Don't

wait we are out Pueblo for you will
neve? get such prices as are offeriny.

Ladies Web 25 cent Slipper, will sell S
Kid loe, 75 ct bhppers, sell lor

" Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, will sell for
" Oxford Tie, 1 75 Low Shoe, "

Glaze Dongola, 2 25 bhoes, will sell
Fine Glazed Doneola, 3 00 Shoe, will sell fur

at
25c

2

at
35c each,

at

Nain-

sook

S.

away. to
for

you

down

aieononc

Time is
until to

we
Glove for

will

flexible, for
flexible,

05

00

85

" " " hand turned 00 Shoe, will sell for 2
" 4 " 3 00

French " " " 4 50 " 3 75
Glove Grain, S. S., 1 50 Shoe, will sell for

We also have a great many bargains in Mens, Boys, Misses and
Umldreus, that we have not space to mention.

It will be to your interest to call and get prices before buying
elsewhere.

Grand Gifts Given Away at
J.. V. UEGKBACH & SON'S

3Da,37"lighLt Store,
LIST OIF1 THE PRIZES.

Ivery purchaser of One Dollar's Worth of Goods w'dl receive a ticket, and
an person presenting the number of tickets below will receive the gift act
opposite the Dumber of tickets:

8 Tickets cdves tou a silver plated Susrar Shell, worth 1. v m-- 1 . I T - ... ' T- - r . i vvviu i icm kivc9 J"" liuner jvniie, worm
12 Tickets gives jou a new tjle Lace pin, worth '. '. '. '. '. W W. '. '. '. '. '.

25 Tickets gives a set of Roger's Teaspoons, worth . . . . '. . '. '. '.

50 Tickets gives you a tet of Roger's Knives, worth .... '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.

30 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Forks, worth " " " !.!!!!!!!!!
50 Tickets Rives vou a set of Roger's Tablesooons. worth

i
i
i
2

50

50

40
3 40

00

J0

as as

you

1 25
1 50
3 00
3 75
3 73
0 00

100 Tickets gives you an elegant walnut 8-d- ay clock, worth 12 00
ITirat-Olac-r, Goods at Bottom. Priooo.
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